Hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs) offer great promise in improving fuel economy.
Hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs) offer great promise in improving fuel economy. In this paper, we analyze why, how, and by how much vehicle hybridization can reduce energy consumption and improve fuel economy. Our analysis foeuses on efllciency gains associated solely with vehicle hybridization. We do not consider such other measures as vehicle weight reduction or air-and tire-resistance reduction, because such measures would also benefit conventional technology vehicles. The analysis starts with understanding the energy inefficiencies of light-duty vehicles associated with different operation modes in U.S. and Japanese urban and highway driving cycles, with the corresponding energy-saving potentials. The potential for fiel economy gains due to vehicle hybridization can be estimated almost exclusively on the basis of three elements: the reducibility of engine idling operation, the recoverability of braking energy losses, and the capability of improving engine load profiles to gain efficiency associated with speeific HEV configurations and control strategies. Spxifically, we evaluate the energy efficiencies and fuel economies of a baseline MY97 Corolla-lie conventional vehicle (cV), a hypothetical Corolla-based minimal hybrid vehicle (MI-IV), and a MY98 Prius-like fill hybrid vehicle~.
We then estimate energy benefits of both MHVS and FHVs over CVs on a performance-equivalent basis. We conclude that the energy benefits of hybridization vary not only with test cycles, but also with performance requirements. The hybrid benefits are greater for "Corolla (high) performanceequivalent" vehicles than for "Prius (low) performanceequivalent" vehicles. An increasing acceleration requirement would result in larger fuel economy benefits from vehicle hybridization.
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Argonne National Laboratory manufacturers are pushhg for a minimal hybrid vehicle or "lowstorage hybrid vehicle" (LSR), such as Honda's W (just renamed "Insight") and DaimlerChrysler's "Mybrid [1] [2] [3] . HEVS have emerged as serious candidates in the alternative transportation technology market for passenger vehicles.
While a FHV is considered a more radical change from the conventional ICE vehicle (CV), a MHV is considered a more natural evolution from a CV, resulting from a historical trend of increasing vehicle on-board electric power. Historically, the vehicle electric power growth rate is about 690 from 1920-40, 2% from 1940-70, and 6% from 1970-90 [1] . Industry projections indicate this trend will continue, resulting in different levels of vehicle electrification and hybridization, as suggested by Figure 1 . INTRODUCTION Background The Partnership for a New Generation of Vehicles (PNGV) has identified hybrid electric vehicle technology as a key component to achieve the supercar goal of 80 miles per gallon. Many car manufacturers have already started or are planning to market commercial HEVS in the next few years. Toyota is the frst major car maker to introduce a commercially available hybrid vehicle -the "Prius'"-in the Japanese market and will sell it in the U.S. market starting in the year 2000. While the Figure 1 shows that current CVS have an on-board electric power requirement of about 2 kW. This electric power requirement will increase to about 3-5 kW in the next few years to add such features as heated seatsiwindows, multimedia, water/oil pumps, power steering, HVAC fan, electromagnetic valves, and heated catalyst.
. Currently, all major auto manufacturers and suppliers are working on the so-called "integrated starter-generator" system, which will increase on-board electric power to about 10-15 kW and support such features as fast crank, torque smoothing, engine idle-off and launch assist, and a certain degree of regenerative braking. The Honda VV hybrid vehicle belongs to this category. When electric power increases to 20 kW, the vehicle's internal-combustion engine (ICE) can be fiu-ther downsized, with such added features as electric HVAC, power assist, fast heating, and limp-home capability. DaimlerChrysler's Mybrid belongs to this category. Vehicles with on-board electric power capability of 10-20 kW are often called minimal (or mild) hybrid vehicles (MHVS). All major U.S. and European manufacturers are pushing for this concept of hybrid vehicles, along with standardization of a 14/42 voltage electrical system. When on-board electric power increases beyond 20 kW, as in the Toyota Prius and in proposed fuel-cell hybrid vehicles, it finally reaches the so-called "full hybrid vehicle" (FHV) territoty. A FHV with a significantly downsized engine and large electric motor, combined with "electrically variable transmission" (EVT) technologies like those developed by Toyota and Nissan [4] [5] [6] , will achieve the maximum benefit from vehicle hybridization. But a full hybrid technology may be too costly to the consumer and therefore has high risk of lack of customer acceptance. This Analysis. In this paper, we first establish baseline CV efllciencies and fhel economies associated with various test cycles. We then analyze fiel economy gains associated with both minimal hybridization and full hybridization of a gasoline baseIine vehicle. Specifically, a MY97 Corolla, a hypothetical Corolla-based MHV, and a MY98 Prius-like FHV will be analyzed. The analysis is based on an established vehicle modal energy and emissions model developed by F. An and others [7] . A detailed description of the simulation models used for this analysis can be found in references 7-9. Table 1 lists the basic characteristics of a MY97 Coroll% a Corolla-based MHV, and a MY98 Prius. While the Corolla weighs about 2875 lb, the Prius weighs about 3333 lb (about 460 lb more). The pseudo Corolla-based MHV is estimated to weigh about 3100 lb, mid-way between the Corolla CV and Rills FHv. Table 1 also lists the basic characteristics of the IC engines associated with the CV, MHV, and FHV. Notice that, for the pseudo Corolla-based MHV, a Tercel engine can be used as the on-board ICE. Tlis engine has 1.5 liter displacement, about 20% downsized from the original Corolla's 1.8 liter engine. Table 1 also lists the on-board electric power, total maximum power, weight-to-power ratio, and estimated 0-60 mph acceleration time of these vehicles. It clearly shows that, compared with the Corolla CV, the Prius FHV has a much higher weight-to-power ratio (52 vs. 34) and a much slower O-60 time (14+ sec vs. 11 see). Thus, in our final analysis, we will adjust the performance differences and assess both the "Prius (1ow) performance-equivalent" and "Corolla (high) performance-equivalent" fuel economies of all these vehicles. Figure 2 plots speed traces of the above six driving cycles, excluding the composite CAFE eycIe.
Conventional Vehit& Moakling Results
The simulation results are presented in Table 4 , filch shows that the Corolla's fbel eeonomy varies significantly from cycle to cycle. The fiiel eeonomy of the modeled Corolla ranges &om about 15.4 MPG in the NYCC to about 45 MPG in the HWY cycle. Table 4 also shows the EPA test fuel eeonomy results. The HWY and US06 results show that fhel economy at a given average speed (both at about 48 mph) can vary significantly, depending on the nature of the driving cycle.
Conventional Vehicle Eneqgy he~ciency Analysk
To efketively assess the energy benefits of vehicle hybridization, it is important to understand the energy inefficiencies of light-duty vehicles on the basis of the following three areas [10] : 2.
3.
Different fiving Cycies.
Energy loss associated with emgine idling operaticn (when engine power demand < O). Energy transfmed to vehicle brakes (when engine power demand < O). Energy inefficiency associated with low engine part-load efficiency (when engine power > O).
Fuel Consumption during Engine Idling Mo&. In the engine idling mode, vehicles are stopped or engaged in negative power driving operation (or braking mode). Table 5 shows the time spent and energy contributions from the modeled Caolla during engine idling mode. The table shows a large variation among these cycles. In the composite CAFE cycle, the qine idling mode contributes about 28% of the time and 13°Aof the &l to tie corresponding total values. Fa the Japanese 10/15 cycle, the corresponding numbers are 52?? and 28% respectively. Mode. For a given driving cycle, when the simulated vehicle power demand becomes negative, the vehicle's brake is applied*. The cumulative negative vehicle power represents the total energy lost during vehicle braking, with the exclusion of losses to aerodynamic drag and tire resistance. The cumulative engine positive power represents the total energy demand (or engine work) over a driving cycle by an engine, so the ratio of cumulative negative power over cumulative positive power is a measure of reIative braking energy loss, representing the availability of regenerative energy at the vehicle's wheel. Table 6 shows that the relative braking energy loss varies greatly from cycle to cycle. For the CAFE cycle, the braking energy loss is about 20% of total engine work. For the Japanese 10/15 cycle, the braking energy loss is about 327. of total engine work. Peak Erwine Efficiency, also referred to as "peak brake thermal efficiency," is defined as engine indicated (or thermal) eftlciency times engine maximum mechanical efficiency.
Engine Part-Load Efticiencv Factor is defined as engine average efficiency over a test cycle divided by the engine peak efficiency. (The engine part-load efficiency defined here does not include transmission efficiency.) Thus, engine part-load efficiency is a measure of the deficiency between the average engine efficiency and the peak engine eftlciency.
Vehicle Transmission
Efficiency is defined as cumulative power demand at the wheel, divided by cumulative power demand at the engine shaft (or battery terminal for EV or HEV cases). It is a measure of vehicle transmission 10SS.
Overall Vehicle Efficiency, the overall efficiency from drive wheel to fuel consumption, is the product of the three eftlciencies defined above. Table 7 shows that the part-load engine efficiency factor varies greatly from cycle to cycle, ranging from as low as 45% in the NYCC to as high as about 81% in the HWY cycle. The engine part-load efllciency over the CAFE composite cycle is about 67%. The transmission et%ciency also varies greatly from cycle to cycle, ranging from about 54% in the NYCC to about 9490 in the HWY cycle. The average transmission ei%ciency over the CAFE composite cycle is about 86%. The variations associated with engine part-Ioad efficiency and transmission ei%ciency result in even seater variation in overall vehicle efilciency, ranging from below 970 in the NYCC to over 26% in the HWY cycle, about a three-fold difference. The overall vehicle efficiency over the CAFE cycle is about 20'%0 for this particular vehicle.
MINIMAL HYBRID VEHICLE (MHV) ANALYSIS
This section analyzes the vehicle efficiency gains associated with the so-called "minimal vehicle hybridization." A pseudo Corolla-based vehicle with a Tercel engine, combined with an integrated starter-generator system, is analyzed. Here we are only interested in a "load-following," grid-independent CVIike MHV [8], because we believe such hybrid vehicles offer the best opportunities for fuel economy improvement and are probably more cost-effective in the U.S. [11] [12] , although high fiel costs in other nations could tip the balance toward FHVs there. The vehicle and engine specifications are given in Table 1 . As mentioned before, there are basically three benefits associated with vehicle hybridization:
' When the engine power demand equals zero, the vehicle is in coastdown driving mode.
1) Engine downsizing
and control strategies to improve engine part-load efficiency,z 2) Engine idle-off to recover idling energy loss, and 3) Regenerative braking.
The first benefit is expected to be relatively small for minimal hybridization; the engine is only downsized by about 15-20% and still provides essentially all traction power, the only exception being for very aggressive driving where the battery may provide a power boost. Table 8 shows the simulation model's estimation of engine part-load efficiency gains associated with engine downsizing from an original 1.8-liter Corolla engine to a 1.5-liter Tercel engine. It shows that the overall efficiency gain is about 3% over the HWY cycle, 870 over the LA4 cycle, and 6% over the composite CAFE cycle. Without including the benefits of idle-off and regenerative braking techno~ogies, the fuel economy has been improved fiorn 44.8 to about 45.5 MPG for the HWY cycle and from 29.4 to 30.6 MPG for the LA4 cycle. Energy Savings from Regenerative Braking. We have also assessed the availability of regenerative braking energy (at vehicle wheel) as the percentage of total engine work (second column of Table 9 ); it ranges from about 6% in the HWY cycle to more than 45% in the NYCC. But not all of the available braking energy can be recovered. The recoverability of braking energy is basically constrained by the following three factors:
1)
2)
3)
Recovering only from front-wheel drive, only about 70'% of total braking energy can be recovered.
Battery round-trip charge-discharge eftlciency (including motor/converter loss), about 80% for an optimal system.3
Constraints due to generator/battery-pack rated power. E.g., if the lesser of a generator's" rated power 'and a 2 For the sake of simplicity in this analysis, for an optimatly designed hybrid vehicle, the battery charge-discharge round-trip efficiency is treated as equivalent to engine part-load efficiency factor (both of hemcan reach beyond 80%). However, we recognize that this efficiency is also variable and affected by the driving cycle as well. battery's peak charging power is only 10 kW, the vehicle as a whole will not be able to recover braking power in excess of 10 kW. We also estimated that, due to the motor/controller power loss, the regenerate ve braking will not be effective when regenerative power is below 2.5 kW. On this basis, we calculated the fraction of the braking energy between 2.5-10 kW and 2.5-15 kW power for the Corolla MHV, res ectively, under these six cycles, z as shown in the 3d and 4 columns of Table 9 shows that these fractions vary with cycles. This can be illustrated by examining Figure 3 , which shows the histogram of braking power for the Prius in the LA4 (upper plot) and Japanese 10/15 (lower plot) cycles. Figure 3 shows that the Japanese 10/15 cycle has a very "narrow" distribution of regenerative power, ranging from -1 kW to -12 kW. While the LA4 cycle has a much "broader" distribution of regenerative power, ranging from extreme] y low braking powers (near O kW) to over -25 kW. The high counts of braking events close to zero power implies that there are many small "fluctuating" deceleration events that cannot be effectively recovered for regenerative braking under the LA4 cycle. Both " Table 9 and Figure 3 also imply that, as the on-board electric power increases, lhe fraction of braking energy that can be recovered increases as well (with the exception of the Japanese cycle beyond 12 kW braking power.)
Histogram of Braking Power
Assuming the Corolla MHV has a 10-kW on-board batterycharging capability (which is usually significantly lower than the rated discharge power at high battery state-of-charge, SOC), based on Table 9 , about 72% of the available braking energy can be utilized for the composite CAFE cycle, and 93% of it can be utilized for the Japanese 10/15 cycle. Combining these factors with 70% front-wheel recoverable and 8070 battery-roundtrip efficiency, we come up with a reasonable estimation of braking energy recoverability [7070 x 80% x (fraction of braking power from 2.5 to 10 kW)], as shown in the third column of Table 10 shows our estimates that the overall regenerative energy recoverable is about 36$X0for the HWY cycle, 4470 for the LA4 cycle, 52% for the Japanese 10/15 cycle, and 40% for the composite CAFE cycle. The overall energy saving from regenerative braking is determined on the basis of combining Columns 2 and 3 of Table 10 , as shown in the third column of Table 11 .
Column 4 of Table 10 also shows the percentage of idling fuel consumption for the pseudo MHV Corolla with a 1.5-liter Tercel engine. For the MHV, an 80% savings of idle fhel is assumed for all cycles4. The overall energy saving from engine idle-off is determined on the basis of combining Columns 4 and 5 of Table 10 , as shown in the second column of Table 11 . Table 11 shows the percentage of fuel savings associated with both engine idle-off and regenerative braking technologies, as well as the final fuel economy of the MHV Corolla and the percentage of fuel economy gains over the baseline Corolla. The combined CAFE fuel economy can be improved to reach 45 MPG for the composite cycle (47.4/43.3 for HWY/City cycles), a gain of about 26$Z0over the baseline vehicle. The 4 Since a FHV is tikely to be driven by an electric motor alone at low load, this makes 100% reducibility of idle energy loss possible. In contrast, a MHV would almost never be driven by an electric motor alon~in some instances, the on-board engine cannot be shut off instantly during brief deceleration events. 
FULL HYBRID VEHICLE (FHV) ANALYSIS: TOYOTA PRIUS -A CASE STUDY
This section analyzes fkel economy benefits of a fill hybrid vehicle, with a MY98 Toyota Prius as a sample vehicle.
Power-Split HEV Simulation Model. The power-split HEV simulation model flowchart is shown in Figure 4 (modeled after the Toyota Prius). This configuration is neither a parallel nor a series configuration. It is closer to the parallel configuration but differs in that a planetary gear system combined with a starter/generator can transfer power between the ICE and electric motor, both of which are coupled to the driveshaft. In this configuration, the ICE provides the primary power, with a power-split device (planetary gear with starter/generator) sending power to both the driveshaft and the electric motor.
The key element for modeling the power-split HEV configuration is to model the planetary-gear/generator device. A detailed description of such a modeling effort can be found in [8] . Figure 5 shows the simulated Prius engine performance map. This map is generated on the basis of limited knowledge about the Prius engine characteristics and of our analytical engine fuel consumption model. Although the MY98 Prius restricts the engine to be operated only below 4000 rpm, we plot the It has no fuel enrichment operation. This is evidenced by the engine performance contour map presented in [4] , which shows that there is no closed efficiency island in the map; engine efficiency keeps increasing toward wideopen throttle operation. l%is can only be achieved by elimination of enriched operation. The half-closed contour lines indicate that engine friction increases at both ends of the engine speed spectrum.
The Tercel engine, which also has 1.5-liter displacement, is a very efficient engine, with efficiency islands centered on 2000 rpm in a relatively low engine torque range. In contrast, the simulated Prius engine has a very broad high-efficiency area close to its maximum torque and all the way from 1000 to 4000 rpm.
In the actual Prius configuration, the engine is confined to an operating range be~een 1000 and 4000 rpm, except during cranking for starts, which are frequent.
The operational strategy for the power-split HEV "is a loadfollowing strategy. The on-board engine is turned off and batteries are engaged when power demand is below a motive power level. (We estimate the lower motive power level corresponding to the 30% efficiency point of the Prius engine, which is approximately 6 kW of power demand.) When the power demand exceeds the maximum power rating of the engine, the battery is engaged to provide additional power. The battery SOC is always maintained between 40 and 60% through on-board charging by regenerative braking and the IC engine. (Table 7 ) and the MHV'S overall efficiency is about 22% (Table 8) , the Prius FHV'S overall efficiency exceeds 29Y0,as shown in the fifth column of Table 12. NYCC JAPAN LA4 LA92 CAFE US06 HWY Since there is a great degree of uncertainty in determining the recoverability of regenerative energy, as a fwst step, we estimate the Prius's fuel economy without the impact of regenerative braking. The last column of Even "though the Prius has an electric motor of 30 kW rated power, its NiMH battery has an energy capacity of 1.8 kWh and power capacity of 21 kW. A typical NiMH battery's charging capacity is about 80% of its discharging capacity around 509to SOC [12]; thus, we estimate the Prius battery's peak charging power around 17 kW. On the basis of the same methodology applied in the previous section, we estimate the braking energy available as a percentage of total engine work (2nd column of Table 13 ), a fraction of the braking energy between 2.5 kW and the Prius battery's maximum charging power of 17 kW (3ti column), overall braking energy recoverability (4* column), total fuel saving due to regenerative braking (5ti column), and final fuel economy of the modeled Prius (last column). 
Regen

Prius FHV Fuel Economy
The last column of Table 13 shows that the Prius achieves the highest fuel economy under the Japanese 10/15 cycle, primarily due to the high ffaction of regenerative power between 2.5 and 17 kW (96%) in the Japanese 10/15 cycle. In contrast, only about 78'%, 89Y0,and 8490 of braking power is available between 2.5 and 17 kW for the HWY, LA4, and composite CAFE cycles, respectively. Thus, fuel saving from regenerative braking is about 21% for the Japanese 10/15 cycle, about twice that for the composite CAFE cycle ( 107o).
To improve the Prius's fuel economy performance in the U.S. market, one possibility is to improve the braking energy recoverability under the HWY and LA4 cycles. We estimate that the peak braking power for the Prius under the HWY cycle is about 35 kW, while under the LA4 cycle it is about 26 kW. So the Prius for the U.S. market, with a larger battery pack with peak-power charging capacity >30 kW, would have better fuel economy.
The above results compare favorably with the EPAs dynamometer test results [13] and analysis based on another simulation model -the "Advisor" simulation model [14] .
PERFORMANCE EQUIVALENT COMPARISONS
We have so far assessed a baseline CVS energy efficiency and fuel economy, as well as the efllciency and fiel economy gains associated with a minimal hybrid vehicle and a full hybrid vehicle. The energy-saving scenarios associated with these two cases can be summarized by Figure 7 shows the overall vehicle efficiencies for these three vehicles under the HWY, LA4, Japan, and CAFE composite cycles. Table 16 summari zes the fuel economy for these three vehicles. Please keep in mind that, compared to the Corolla 5Basedon Table 7 , a CV'Soverall efficiency is about 20.2% . Table 12 shows that a FHV'S overall efficiency can reach 29.3%, an improvement of 4s~0. 'Here, Pure EV operation is measured as a percentage of totat vehicle driving miles.
CV, tie Prius FHV has a much higher weight-to-power ratio (52 to 34) and a much slower 0-60 time (14+ sec vs. 11 see).
This raises the question of the validity of direct comparisons of these vehicles: In the next two sections, we address the "performance equivalent" comparisons. There are two ways to adjust 0-60 performance for these vehicles: (1) adjust CV and MHV performance to match the Prius level (0-60 time in 14 see); and (2) adjust MHV and FHV performance to match the CorolIa's level (0-60 time in 11 see).
"Prius (Low) Performance Equivalent" Comparisons
In this section, we approximately adjust both the Corolla CVk and the MHV'S acceleration performance to match the Prius's level (0-60 time in 14 see)'. Due to the unusually low acceleration performance for a U.S. car, this is also a low performance case.
Both the Corolla CV's and the MHV'S engines need to be significantly downsized to match the weight-to-power ratio of the Prius. In Table 17 , the Corolla CVS IC engine is downsized by 35%, to 1.2 liters, with maximum power of 55 kW. The Corolla MHV'S IC engine is downsized by 47%, to 1.0 liters and 45 kW peak power. As a result of the engine downsizing, the fuel economy of both the "slow" Corolla CV and the "slow" Corolla MHV are significantly improved. The CAFE fuel economy of the Corolla CV is increased from 34.7 MPG in the baseline (or "fast") case to 40.3 MPG in the "slow 7 For the sake of simplicity in the analysis, we only adjust weight-topower ratio. We neglect mass change effects from changes in engine size, as well as the options of chan@tg electronic component sizes.
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case. " The CAFE fuel economy of the Corolla MHV increases from 45.0 MPG ("fast case") to 48.8 MPG ("slow case"). Table 18 . Fuel Economy Gains of the "Slow" MHV and "Slow" FHV over their "Slow" CV Counterpart
"Corolla (High) Performance-Equivalent" Comparisons
In this section, we adjust both the Corolla MHV'S and the Prius FHV's acceleration performance to match the baseline Corolla CV'S level (0-60 time in 11 see). Due to the high acceleration level, this is also a high performance case.
In this case. both the MHV'S and FHV'S lC engines are adjusted to match the weight to power ratio of the baseline Corolla's.' In this analysis, all engines are adjusted based on the baseline Corolla engine (no Atkinson engine for the FHV). Table 19 shows that the MHV'S IC engine is slightly adjusted, to 1.6 liter and 76 kW. The FHV!S IC engine is sized at 1.5 liter and 70 kW. As a result of the engine resizing, the fuel economy of both the "fast" MHV and the "fast" FHV are reduced -the MHV'S CAFE fuel economy is slightly reduced, from 45.0 MPG in the baseline case to 44.0 MPG in the "fast case." The FINs CAFE fuel economy is reduced from 54.7 MPG in the "slow case" to 49. Table 20 shows the estimated relative improvement in fuel economy of the "Fast" MHV and "Fast" FHV over their "Fast" CV counterpart. The relative MPG improvements from MHV to CV range from 2% in the HWY cycle to 64% in the Japanese 10/15 cycle. The relative MPG improvements horn FHV to CV range from 4% in the HWY cycle to over 100% in the Japanese 10/15 cycle. Thus, the incremental MPG improvement from the MHV to HIV is much larger than that for the previous "slow performance" case -about 2% in the HWY cycle, 29% in the LA4 cycle, 37% in the Japanese 10/15 cycle, and 14 % in the CAFE cycle. The energy benefits of both MHVS and FHVs are larger for more congested, slowaverage-speed driving cycles, such as the Japanese 10/15 and the LA4 cycles. JAPAN  64%  10170  37%  LA4  45%  74%  29%  CAFE  27%  4170  14%  I-PAW  270  4V0  2%   Table 20 . Fuel Economy Gains of the "Fast" MHV and "Fast" FHV over their "Fast" CV Counterpart
CONCLUSIONS
This paper assesses the fuel economy benefits of minimal hybrid vehicles (MHVS) and full hybrid vehicles (FHVS). C)ur conclusions are as follows: The hybrid benefits are larger for high-performance vehicles than for low-performance vehicles. In other words, an increasing acceleration requirement will result in higher fuel economy benefits from hybridization
The incremental fuel economy benefits from MHVS to FHVs are estimated to be minimal for a "low performance" vehicle under the U.S. CAFE cycle, but they are significant for "high-performance" vehicles.
For a low-performance vehicle, over the CAFE cycle, the simulated minimrd vehicle hybridization improved fiel economy by 21Yo, and the full vehicle hybridization improved fuel economy by 23%.
For a high-performance vehicle, over the CAFE cycle, the simulated minimal vehicle hybridization improved fuel economy by 27Y0, and a full vehicle hybridization improved fuel economy by 4170.
The patterns of the gains estimated here are thought to be representative. Those for the FHVs are consistent with test reports in Reference 5.
Fuel economy improvement is substantial for all cases simply by reducing vehicle power-to-weight ratio. This is primarily a result of the engine's operating closer to its peak efficiency over the drive cycle.
The quantitative results are summarized by 
